
Joanna Duncan
CMO | Strategy | Branding | 
Digital | CRM | Global | Tech | 
Content | Leadership |

Geneva, Switzerland

Joanna is Available to work

View prokle on Dweet

Links

LinIed:n

Work Preference
LocationP Open to relocate

FatternP Open to umll tiEe or Fart tiEe 
worI

HEployEentP -omrly Consmlting, ureeA
lance (ssignEents, FerEanent Fositions

Skills

Brand ManageEent )(dvanced2

:nternational MarIeting )(dvanced2

Brand DevelopEent )(dvanced2

CmstoEer MarIeting )(dvanced2

Bmdget ManageEent )(dvanced2

MarIeting Strategy )(dvanced2

Digital MarIeting )(dvanced2

BfC MarIeting )(dvanced2

BfB MarIeting )(dvanced2

Content MarIeting )(dvanced2

MarIeting CoEEmnications )(dvanced2

MarIeting ManageEent )(dvanced2

CaEpaign DevelopEent )(dvanced2

About

: lead EarIeting teaEs thromgh trans.orEational tiEes to achieve bmsiness growth' 
:1ve held global roles .or the last xf years, overseeing brand, caEpaign, content, 
creative, web and digital teaEs' : have a broad EarIeting bacIgromnd .orEed in 
diNerent indmstries and a EiWtmre o. BfC and BfB roles'

BR(KDS 0OR6HD 0:T-

Barclays Hversheds Smtherland HWpedia Gromp -oEeServe

The Travel Corporation

Experience

Chief Marketing O-cer I snVight &acationV L yuxurG lodD
The Travel Corporation | Oct f3x4 A Jmn f3ff

Leading the global EarIeting .mnction, dekning the brand vision and 
setting the global EarIeting strategy .or the preEimE and lmWmry gmided 
holiday brands within the Travel Corporation port.olio'

,irectorP ldobad Sartner Marketing
HWpedia Gromp | ueb f3xj A Sep f3x4

Leading the strategy and planning o. partner coEEmnications, partner 
EarIeting and trade EarIeting .or the lodging BfB bmsiness'

Benior ldobad Marketing Manager
HWpedia Gromp | (mg f3xx A Jan f3xj

Driving the strategic, tactical and creative developEent o. the global BfB 
EarIeting prograE'

Marketing ConVudtant
 | Kov f3x3 A Jan f3x7

Froviding proqect based smpport in digital EarIeting, social Eedia and 
FR, priEarily in the sport, leismre and hospitality indmstries'

SroDuct Marketing Manager
Barclays | Kov f335 A Kov f3x3

Setting the EarIeting strategy and driving the coEEercial per.orEance 
o. -oEe and Travel :nsmrance prodmcts' Managing the .mll EarIeting EiW 
o. prodmct, price, proEotion and distribmtion'

Benior Marketing Manager
Barclays | (mg f334 A Kov f335

Leading the planning and iEpleEentation o. EarIeting coEEmnicaA
tions plans .or Barclaycard consmEer loan prodmcts' Managing integratA
ed EarIeting caEpaigns, above and below the line, to drive cmstoEer 
acUmisition, loyalty and retention'

vuVineVV ,emedopTent Manager
-oEeServe | Jml f33… A (mg f334

Developing new bmsiness opportmnities and iEpleEenting new a9nity 
EarIeting partnerships with coEpanies in the Retail sector' Managing 
new prodmct developEent and test EarIeting o. all new initiatives'

SroDuct ,emedopTent Manager
-oEeServe | Sep f33j A Jml f33…

Creating new doEestic eEergency prodmcts .or a9nity EarIeting caEA
paigns with partners in the &tilities sector' Leading the planning, creative 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/6RtyBLdV_
https://www.linkedin.com/in/joannaduncan/


OEniAChannel MarIeting )(dvanced2

Leadership )(dvanced2

Feople DevelopEent )(dvanced2

ManageEent )(dvanced2

CmstoEer (cUmisition )(dvanced2

CmstoEer Retention )(dvanced2

CmstoEer Relationship ManageEent

Languages

Hnglish )Kative2

urench )0orI Frokciency2

developEent and eWecmtion o. all test EarIeting caEpaigns .or new 
prodmcts'

Marketing Executime
Hversheds Smtherland | Sep f333 A Sep f33f

Flanning and delivering internal and eWternal coEEmnications on a reA
gional and a krEAwide basis'

EDucation L Wraining

f3ff A f3ff Marketing Ueek 
Mini MB(, MarIeting

f33f A f33j AVton |nimerVitG
Master o. Science, MarIeting ManageEent

f333 A f33f CsM N Whe ChartereD snVtitute of Marketing
Fostgradmate DiploEa, MarIeting

x 4 A f333 ottinghaT Wrent |nimerVitG
Bachelor o. Science, Fhysiology  FharEacology


